
October 17 and L IfBennetts

Trustee Meet Founders' Day And
Dedication JDfBuilding Is Planned

GREENSBOBO Tha annual
meeting of the board of trustees,
launders' Day and the imt
dedication of the new ha If-million
dollar health and physical educa-
tion building are scheduled to be
held on Saturday and Sunday. Oc-
tober 17, lg, President W. a Player
of Bennett College, announced this
week.

Preceding the trustee meeting on
Friday, October IS, will be a meet-
ing of the colleges Long-Range
Planning Committee, composed of
trustees, faculty-staff, students and
ah—.< members. This meeting,
•e**3uled for 10:30 a. m, will also
he attended by chairmen of the cal-
lage's self-study committee* and by
Dr. Charles Bollinger, director of
dsvatopment

Another ¦aatlwg has been
eehedatod far VM p. m. at
which time there will be a dls-
eamtou es plana far pragma*
¦ew eeastraetton —a residence

*H*l»f sad renevatlau es the
fkhg area es me David D.
Janes Stndsnt Untau.
In her report to tha trustees on

Saturday, Dr. Player has chosen
the theme. "Bennett College <— An

Tha bom* (round! are an integral
part of family Ufa. It U here that

* tha family can liva and play to-
gether and their friends can enjoy
tha great out-of-doors. Tha devel-
opment of plans and arrangements
are reflections of individual tastes
and family compromises. It lends
itself to family projects, nature
study, outdoor cookery, hobbies,
recreation, fruit and vegteable pro-
duction and relaxation. How it de-
velops is determined by the oc-
cupants and their desires. What-
ever the goal, a plan is necessary.

The purpose of the plan is to de-

termine Individual preferences, an
estimate of costs, establishing pri-
orities for immediate needs; es-
sentials that can wait and avoiding
costly errora

•TkMMhgvlM due ceu-
eMerstteu la gtvaa to ytto ee-
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Increasing Purpose," and in ad-
dition to summarising tha college
profile, "Burnett Collage Looks A-
head to 1874," aha will present ex-
cerpts from tha report of the fac-
ulty-student summer staff dealing
with rules, standards and pro-
cedures regarding student living.
New York City and Dr. Dorothy
Brown, of Nashville, Taut, will
report on their meeting with repre-
sentatives of the Ford Foundation
last spring. The trustees will de-
cide an the name of the new health
and physical education building.
There will also be reports Dam
standing trustee committees. Abuf-
fet supper will provide an oppor-
tunity tor the trustees to meet
members of the various self-study
groups, student leaders and foreign
and exchange studnts.

Fssnisrs’ Day exerelma will
be held at U a. m. an Sunday
Myron F. Wtcke, es Nashville,

, Tran, repreeanttng the Bear*
at EdueaUan es tha MethedM
Church, as the prluelpal weak-
er.
Following this service, tha audi-

ence trill move across the campus
to the new health and physical ed-
ucation building for a service of

GARDEN TIME
m.e.gardner

n.c.slale college
gfltctiwi 9t wHiMt plmat
•ad cutty la tins ibl liber.
Planting trees tea class to-
gether, tall growing shrubs un-
der picture wlndsws an* pear-
ly located walks an* drives.

Them an just a few es tha
am common errors*
The objectives of tha plan are:

attractiveness; convenience, to be
useful and Interesting. These ob-
jectives may overlap as they are
accomplished.

Public attraettvenem of the home
grounds is an outward expression
of the people who live there. When
the residents of a home, or a com-
munity, exhibit orderliness, neat-
ness, and harmony, it never fails
to attract attention and favorab la
comments because it reflects a
spirit of coummunify pride and
neighborly relationships. School
children can be taught to respect
beautiful surroundings.

Fraau a material standpoint
the atttaeHvsums es a home
and Hs surrauudlags will en-
hance prspstly values. The suc-
cessful farmer prefers having
an attractive and well arrange*
farmstead. It la gas* far b uri-

The plad shocAd be Interesting.
Subdivisions with many bouses of
similar architecture can be made
interesting with well kept lawns,
appropriate trees and shrub selec-
tions. The use .of different plana
for foundation plantings, and al-
locations of space for service, recre-
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dedication. Dr. F. D. Patterson,
hoar* chairman, will preside and
make tha opening statement. Keys
to the building will be accepted by
Mrs. H C. Black, of Johnson City,
Tenn, secretary es Dm hoard.

Baaponam will be given by Van
S. Allen, representing tha faculty,
and by Miss Gloria Hayes, 'BS, of
New Bern, representing the stu-
dents. The dedicatory prayer, dos-
ing tha program, will .be said by
Dr. Bart V. Tolley, of Scranton, Pa,
a mamfirr of the boar*.

2 Officials
Os NCM At
N. Y. Meet

DURHAM—Mrs. Louise T. Me-
Cron, aaaletunt secretary, and Ma-
cao A. Sloan, CLU, vice-president
home office operations, have re-
turned to the city after attending
the diet Annual Conference of Life
Office Management A«ociation:s

The meeting was held recently
at the Statlcr Hilton Hotel in
New York City.

One of the outstanding fea-
tures of the meeting was at-
tended by more than ISM reg-
htarod delegates was the eon-
ferment of awards to ninety
of IT* FeDewa at a special
Fellowship Conferment Lunch-
eon Ml an Sent M.
In addition to attending LOMA,

Sloan spent a day at the home
office of the New York Life In-
surance Company observing inter-
office operations, and was a
luncheon guest of the company’s
President Dudley Dowell, and Ex-
ecutive Vice-President Raymond
Johnson.

Mrs. McCrea has been connect-
ed with North Caroline Mutual for
30 years, and Sloan for more than
35 years.

ation and relaxation are Important
considerations.

Focal points also sdd interest—a
biro batn, a summer seat wuu
climbing roses, a garden, or a lake
or mountain view from a picture
window.

To be useul a plan must meet the
needs of the family—a recreation
area for children, a picnic area, ad-
equate shade for nut, a vegetable
and fruit garden. A rustic setting
for entertainment is an asset if
space is available.

By Negro From Intornatiaual
With Election Day, November I,

Just about three weeks away, tha
Presidential teams hive begun to,
dig in for the final drive that will
secure for one or the other autficl-
ent affirmative i nods from the
voters for the White House for an-
other four years.

Depending upon which side
one looks at It, the polls have
It far President Johnson, or for
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater. Tha
latest poU far the Democratic
twosome disclosed that IIstates
are solidly behind the Johnson-
Humphrey team, with 14 other
states leaning In that direction.
And optimistic Goldwater sap-
porters are hanking on the
next weeks to skew a reshift-

. tag of forces, once aligned with
them.
One thing the Goldwater camp

will admit, and that is that they
are still running behind in the
campaign. They are seeking the
“winning” strategy that will enable
them to catch up and forge ahead
oeiween now auu uie uowu ui

election day.
However, the most striking thing

about the current election campaign
has been, not the No. 1-2 candidates
of the major parties, but the un-
paralleled drive to get out the vote,
especially among Negroes.

Never before in the history of
the country has there been an all-
out drlva as Is currently going oo

to get every eligible Negro to regis-
ter and to show up and vote on #-

lection day.
Parikmlarty Is tots evident a-

mong Negress to the South. At
last count, to U southern states,
thenmn bar at roglstotvd Negro
voters has Jast about doubled
During the past two years co-
pedal ly, bath white and Negro
ellglbtes have bean ngtotarlng
to honey nam bora along the
Southern Her of states from

WASHINGTON Delta Sigma

Theta Sorority has strengthened its

national public service program by
adding two now professional as-
sociates to its Washington, D. C.
headquarters staff.

I*l. lit]eiuiur I . «>wu. vX Lu*
Angeles, national president, an-
nounced that tha woman's organi-
zation bad named Mrs. Patricia
Rice Prem of Baltimore aa Associ-
ate Director end Mias Claudett
Franklin of Washington as Program
Assistant.

Miss Marie C. Barksdale at New
York City is executive director of
the organisation, which has M 0 un-
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INFORMATION, PLEASE Three upperc/om lenders instruct freshmen on wliaf to expect
of college life at North Carolina Collate, Durham. From left are, Miaa Gail Rica, Garysburg;
Judge Brown, Bethel, both freshmen; Chariot Daya, junk*,rrce-preeident of the Student Govern-
ment Association; Miss Mary Logan, senior, "Mias NCC"; Hilton Cobb, senior, president of the §•

GA; Freddie Mason, Durham, and Mias Dorothy Shaw, Raleigh, both freshmen.

Along The Campaign Trail
Vhgtoda to Yams. Tha wtoto

But tha Magro veto, which num-
bers just near two mllMau amtimm
pivotal impertanoo In aarrying sueh
key stotaa as Florida, North Caro-
lina and South Carolina states
wham President Johnson needs to
mualar only 40 to dl pansat el
tha white total, If he goto the as-
pects* solidly P—amutlie Negro
vote.

Negroes now iitagrtai IIporeant
es Iho Southern electorate.

Delta Sigma Theta Expands
Nat’l Headquarters Staff

darfrsduata and alumnae ohaptars
¦cross tha mMm
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